Name of accused

Location of offense

Estimated date
of offense

Title/employment

Reported (yes/no)

Gender of
victim

Age of victim

Complaint details

On previously accused or diocese list?

Status of accused

Grant continues to teach at St. Ambrose
and minister at St. Andrew Parish in Blue
Grass, with restrictions and supervision.
The Diocese of Des Moines determined
that the allegation did not meet the
criteria of sexual abuse of the minor.
“Father Grant engaged in behavior in
select instances in the early 1990s that
violated the Sixth Commandment and
his priestly promises,” the Diocese said.

Priest, teacher

No

M

17 - 18

Individual alleges that Grant
groomed him and then had sexual
relations with him while he was in
No
high school. It later happened at
St. Ambrose University while the
individual was a student there.

Dowling High School,
1967
Des Moines

Priest

Yes, to Bishop
Charron in 2002

M

14

Individual alleges that Kenkel
would fondle his back, buttocks,
and rectum, and expose himself.

On Diocese list of substantiated abuse.

In senior care facility in Diocese.

Francis Zuch

St. John's parish, Des
1968
Moines

Monsignor, St John's
Catholic Church and No
school

M

10

Individual alleges that he was
abused by the nuns there and
then sexually molested by the
priest many times.

On Diocese list of substantiated abuse.
Lawsuit filed by two men in 1996 (but not
who is reporting).

Died, 1993

Name
withheld/partial
name given

Neola

Priest

F

7 or 8

Individual alleges she was forced
to say profanity in confession.

No

Unknown

Under 7/
unsure

Individual said she reported a
sexual attack and was later told by
victim assistance coordinator that
the allegation was founded. She
said she had the priest's name and No
photo if needed. When the
individual reached out again, she
was told the coordinator no longer
worked there.

Unknown

Robert "Bud" L.
Grant

Council Bluffs,
Davenport

Leonard Kenkel

Unknown

Adel

1992-1994

1965-1966

1959-1964

Priest

No

Yes, to Diocese
victim assistance
coordinator,
unknown date

F

